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During its last session. Congress 
passed a bill establishing a new 
land district in Southeastern Ore
gon. and by designation of the prop
er authorities the land office has 
been located in Harney Valley. At 
the coming meeting of the Oregon 
Legislature an effort will be made 
to have the county of Harney crea
ted out of the southern portion of 
(•rant county. These facts render 
Harney Valley an object of special 
interest to those who are seeking a 
location in some new portion of the 
northwest. The valley has a total 
area of 2.400 square miles, nearly 
twice the size of Rhode Island, and 
somewhat larger than Delaware, all 
inclosed with high spurs of the Blue 
mountains.

The valley is a comparatively 
level plain, in the center of which 
lie two lakes, Harney and Malheur, 
only a few hundred yards apart and 
connected by a narrow channel, 
their united area being about 150 
square miles. Into these Jakes 
pour the waters of Sil vies and Iilit- 
zen rivers, but they have no visible 
outlet. Their waters are nearly 
fresh, indicating that they are 
drained bv subterranean channels. 
This fact seems to have a mo.-t l-en- 
efieial effect upon the soil of the 
valley, as crops seem to find ample 
moisture in the ground even in the 
drvest seasons, and thrive, while 
other sections with a rainfall as 
great as that of Harney Valley re
quire surface irrigation for the per
fection of crops. One peculiarity 
of the region bordering immediate
ly upon the lakes is the frequency 
and distinctness of th- mirages 
pictured by its atmosphere, •e jects 
miles away being distinctly reflect
ed thereon.

Silviea river rises in the moun
tains north of the valley, and flow- 
a distance of eighty mi s i 
southeasterly directio tar . th 
valley, discharging into the iak s 
It is a rapid stream, and .. ounds 
in fish, including the gamy trout. 
Blitzen, or Dunder-und-Blitzen. riv
er is fifty miles in length, and Hows 
into the lakes from the southward. 
With their tributaries and other 
smaller streams, they pour a large 
volume of water into the lakes con
stantly. Irrigation, so necessary 
in a large pirtion of the Snake riv
er basin, of which this valley is a 
part, though having no surface com
munication by water courses, is not 
required here, crops reaching the 
highest perfection without artificial 
watering.

The soil is similar to that of the 
celebrated wheat b«-lt at the north
western base of the Blue mountains, 
in Walla Walla and Vmatilia coun
ties, and though little wheat has 
been raised as yet, those who have 
cultivated that cereal are satisfied 
with the result. Prices of farm 
prisluets. such as wheat, oats, bar
ley and hay, are high nt present, 
the grain bringing from three to 
five cents p-r pmnd ami hay from 
♦ 12 to IIS per ton. With the ad
vent of a railroad these conditions 
will l>e radically changed. There 
will then be a market for all the 
grain th“ valley will produce, hut 
the price will ix* lowered to that of 
the general market. In addition 
to the native grasses up>n which 
stock fatten and thrive, alfalfa, red 
clover, timothy and red-top grow 
finely and make an excellent qual
ity of hay. Harden vegetables are 
large and finely flavored ami pro
duce in abundance. Esp eiullv the 
potato reaches great size ami per
fection. As yet exp-rience has not 
fully developxl the adaptability of 
the soil and climate to small fruits 
ami berries, but as wild currants, 
strawberries, etc.; are hardy and 
prolific, the cultivated varieties 
must necessarily thrive equally as 
well. Such is the exp Hence of 
those who have initiated their cul
tivation. Fruit (rets have been set 
out for more than a year, ami as 
the young trees passed safely thro' 
the severest winter, lust season, ever 
known in that region, and are thri
ving at the present time, the entire 
practicability of fruit culture is not 
doubted by nqy. The climate i- 
pleasant and healthful. The win
ter’ arc cold, and sufficient snow 
falls to pn>t“et crop« ami stipplv 
abundant moisture. The suuim-.-rs 
arc cool and delightful.

Stock raising has always I.-*- 
the chief industry of that region, 
and was the only one until the past 
few years, when settlers I« gin t 
take up h n. -t ads a I . c .- i 
small fanni. g’’ A« a- oljim t t 
general farming it nil a a - o 
|i prominent plate, «.lid i; wii! 
many years I rfon- even tin r.o g 
industry will have been disphc<’l 
Cattle, horses, uduyp a I hogs 
thrive on the natural grasses .»nd 
fiwsl of the hills and valleys, and. 
save in except'onal season.’, the 
cattle pass through the winter in 
such line condition that the spring 
find* them fat enough for the block, 
while in flavor and texture the 
meats compare favorably with the 
last stall-fed beef that reaches the 
market

Duriig the past two years the iu

crease in population has been very 
rapid, and the new comers are of 
the most desirable class, being far
mers with families, men who by 
energy and good citizenship build 
up the country and develop its lat- 

i ent powers. They are erecting 
comic rtable houses and barns, 
chiefly frame structures, and are 
using rails and wire for fencing. 
Wells of living water arc- made in 
any portion of the valley by dig
ging to a depth of from six to fif
teen feet, and the water is excellent 
for drinking and domestic use. Ex
cept along the water courses, which 
ar».- fringed with a light growth of 
birch and a dense growth of wil
lows. the valley contains no timber, 
but the adjacent mountains are cov
ered with a dense growth of pine, 
fir. juniper, mountain mahogany, 
etc., and several saw mills there 
supply the settlers in the valley 
with lumber at reasonable prices.

At present the settlers of this re
gion communiccte with the outride 
world by means of a wagon road to 
Baker City, Huntington and Onta- 

, rio, on the lines of the <>. R. A N. 
Co. and the Oregon Short Line, 
goods and produce being transport
ed in freight wagons. A tri-weekly 
mail service is maintained in four 
directions from Burns, the-distrib
uting point. At this place good 
general stores carry in stock all the 
commodities found in much larger 
towns. Here is published The 
Herald, the only newspaper in that 
region, a live local paper, devoted 
to the work of making the valley 
and its resources known to the 
thousands who are seeking such a 
place for a home Harney is the 
name of another small but growing 
town.

It will not be long before the pe
riod of isolation from the world's 
markets will be terminated by the 
construction of a railroad through 
the heart of the valley. The Ore
gon Pacific is already pushing east
ward through the Cascades from 
Albany, and within two years, at 
the latest, the locomotive’s whistle 
will be heard in Harney Valley. 
When that day arrive.-, the valley 
will cease to ; • "wav off” in the 
mountain-. - «ill ■ - r mar
ket as many old» -t and i etter known 
regions equally distant from Port
land. I ut which have earlier en-, 
jovi d the good fortune of i • i.ng 
rt <-h» »1 y th"S- great highway- *d 
rormoerce Here is to l*>uiid th*

■ • oppo ¡unity i.- w existing in 
Oregon to s-cure desiraole vacant 
lands. Nothing t ut their distance 
from the usual routes of travel has 
kept them from being settled upon 
long ago. and now that the embar
go of isolation is so eoon to be re
moved. a great influx of settlers 
may confidently lie predicted. In 
fact, the tide has already set in. 
and appearances indicate that when 
the railroad readies the valley it 
will find the lands well occ-upid and 
prepar' d to give it a generous sup
port. Stock and agricultural pro
ducts will supply a large quantity 
of freight, and the road will be able 
to offer two seaports to shippers, otic 
at Portland and the other at Ya- 
quina Bay.

No invention of the nineteenth 
century has worked a greater revo
lution in household economy or con
ferred more of a benefit on human
ity than the sewing machine.

The first productions were crude 
and uncouth in the extreme, and it 
was reserved fur American skill and 
ingenuity to bring forth a machine 
of any practical value.

In order to appreciate the grea 
advancement which has taken place 
it is only necessary to compare one 
of the machines built during the 
infancy of th invention with one 
of the latest improved "Light-Run
ning New Home.”

All the really good points con
tained in other machines have been 
utilized in its construction. Many 
new improvements and devices have 
also been added, the r* suit of which 
is a machine ns nearly perfect as it 
is possible to make one.

For simplicity, durability er.se of 
management and capacity for work, 
the ‘ Light-Running New 11.»me" 
has no rival, and the happy posses
sor of one may rest assured that 
he or she has the very Lest the 
world affords.
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Of tartar powder . f a Lict* degree of merit, usd dues uul 
phosphate’, or other Injorioiu subetanee’.
O fact that the Royal Baking Powder is
Royal Bakrar Powder u undoubudly the purest and must reliable 
Offered to the public. ’ w H. A. MotT,

“ The Royal Bakins Powder is pnre«t in qsalitv and highest 
bak.ig powder of which I have knowledge. Wm.

.. J?* Ro-2’ Fowffar rree'ved the trzhed a war! over aH
t e » ieaaa Wotid's Exposition, 1ST3; at the t entennial, 
A.a-r. Iunitiiu*. Sew Turk, and al State Fairs throughont the

So other artkl- of human food ha- ever received such 
y-tsal endor^nu-nt fnaa < minent chemi’: . nh-. *:. ;'.. 
Ueal.h aU oral the world.

X.ara —Th. shore Dt xenaw mnxtrates the eomparatir.- worth of rart*jr - JT*7* —Th* abnr* Di acbav Dhutrutm rooporattv^ worth of 
row,l s by ( AMlyri. tod crpertmenU made bv IhctJJM
A puu-i con of eat h p> wd*r waa liken, the tMul leav«nmz p»>wcr 
iC r !be r <uh * inr “ indicated. This mctieal test
tror. hc se-w r ©aly what every observant cousua r of the

v ** V 17 r<vn.eal experience, that, while tt coau a few cen«^LOBI 
■»ore .han c- -.3«y kfBdft. ft i« far rrer* e^ncwtfcab beside« iff« yen.
acr of belt*r v. A fein*ie trial of the RcvaJ Raking powder will
■ ’ ° Sect
. - * «»»■ powdrtv M be of ’

• .. *r -reogth. It |. not’O tak~t as iwbe.-rtnw th-wthe-r’■»’»Hll ■x- a.. r aers, r.., ma-Ur how U«h diet.- etreogU, answ «Mh

MA.DE

